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Now And Then
If the financial Hurry will per-

mit

-

you to raise a quarter you

should attend the basket balM
jjaine Tlianksjjiviti" ; afternoon ,

Our boys and irls are { 'ointf to

play the boys and K\r\s\ \ from
HumbolcU and two cracking uood
panics are assured. Our boys arc
especially good and have been

practicing hard. Humboldt has
cleaned up about everything in

this section and if Falls City

beats them it will tfive us the
championship. If you don't know
the name O out Thanksgiving1
and learn it. Iery town near
us encourages its high school
athelctcs by attending their con-

tc"ts

-

and it is up to us to do as-

well. . The boys are trying to

put shower baths in the high
school and a good attendance at
the Thanksgiving gsuuc will help
do this. If the weather is pleas-

ant
¬

the games will be played on

the high school campus and if it-

is stormy Jenne's opera house
will be used-

That lie tempers the wind to

the shorn lamb has been well ii-

lubtrated

-

in Kails City during the
past week.

Some eight months ago a
young wife of l' years gave birth
to a baby on ship board while en-

route to America. A day or so

after the mother died- The hus-

band

¬

with the motherless little
girl came to Omaha , where he
died a short time ago.

Last week Di. and Mrs. Kene-

ker
-

went to Omaha and when
they returned the little baby
came with them , as their daught-

er.
¬

.

Though the little life came in-

to

¬

existence on the great waste of
water ; though she was mother-
less

¬

almost as soon as the need of
mother WTIS felt ; though she may
never know the country of her
parents nativity.still in a strange
land a welcome was waiting her
and a good home provided for
the hour of her need.

Surely , He tempers the wind to
the shorn lamb.-

We
.

congratulate Dr. and Mrs-

.Keneker
.

and we welcome Misst-
Kcnekcr home.

Oklahoma came into the union
last Saturday as a prohibition
state , but it came in drunk. The
saloon keepers had until midnight
to sell their stocks and the cele-

brators
-

had to get enough aboard
in that time to last them indefi-
nitely.

¬

. As the hour approached
for final closing the saloons auc-
tioned

¬

their wet goods and sold
them out at bargain prices. The
result was a night of terror in
many places. The authorities
permitted'all sober men to carry
arms and swore in many special
policemen. The state of Okla-
homa had a headache Sunday
and drank a good deal of ice
water , but its a state now and a
prohibition state. If von will
keep track o f this prohibition
movement you will see the shadow
of a coming event.

Several of the local nimrods
have been promising themselves
a quail dinner Thadksgiving but
so far not enough quails have
been killed by the whole bunch
to make a good meal for a famil-
y.

¬

. The quail , so far as this lati-

tude
¬

is concerned , is rapidly be-

coming
¬

extinct. The most rigid
game law seems incompetent to
stay the passing of this beautiful
little bird. Time was when the
woods were full of them and
hardly a corn shock that did no-

bave perched upon it a prom
aBob White" sending his cheery
call upon the frosty air. Bu
now you would hardly find a
covey in a days ride and the fcv
flocks have long since been spot-
ted

¬

and their whereabouts kept
as a cherished secret by the sports-
man who has marked them for
slaughter.

With the country full of the
evidences of prosperity , with the
banks and Uuited States treasury
full o f money , with bountiful
crops at good prices , with labor
employed everywhere at the high-
est

¬

wage ever known , in an in-

stant
¬

the country is thrown into

a financial Hurry that for its un-

reasonableness
¬

is without prece-

dent.

¬

. "What caused it , " h a s
been asked repeatedly and no very

''satisfactory answer has been
given. Some of Wall streets in-

terests
¬

have tried t o hold the
President responsible. The real
cause is Wall street. This corner
was a gambling proposition and
had about as inucli to do with the
legitimate business of the coun-

try
¬

as a back alley crap game.
(One of the fellows who was in on
tthe corner secretlv unloaded on
his fellows and the price dropped
from f 0 to 10 in 24 hours. New
York then learned that these fel-

lows
¬

were in control of several
banks and trust companies. The
effect on the depositors of these
banks was , of course , alarming.-
A

.

run was started and several of
the banks which had loaned
money on copper securities when
the'y were worth f 0 could not re-

alize
¬

on their collateral with the
price of copper at 10. The stock-
market was in a panic becaust1
confidence had been lost in the
banks and it took all the availa-
ble

¬

money to pay depositors , con-

sequently
¬

there was no money to
loan t o legitimate enterprises.
Because of this gambling deal
corn , pork , beef , wheat and other
farm products have temporarily
gone down. And yet Wall street
says , "The President did it. "

"In Kentucky"1-

1Y J. II. MUI.UGAN

The moonlight falls the softest
In Kentucky ;

The summer days come oftest-
In Kentucky ;

Friendship is the strongest ,

Love's light glows the longest ,

Yet wrong is always wrongest-
In Kentucky-

.Life's

.

burdens bear the lightest
In Kentucky ;

The home fires burn the brightest
In Kentucky ;

While players are the keenest
Cards come out the meanest
The pocket empties cleanest

In Kentucky.

The sun shines ever brightest
In Kentucky ;

The brccxcs whisper lightest
In Kentucky ;

Plain girls are the fewest ,

Maidens' eyes the bluest ,

Their little hearts are truest
In Kentucky.

The dove-notes are the saddest
In Kentucky ;

The streams dance on the gladdest
In Kentucky ;

Hip pockets are the thickest ,

Pistol hands the slickest ,

The cylinder turns the quickest
In Kentucky.

The orators are the grandest
In Kentucky ;

Officials are the blandest
In Kentucky ;

The boys are all the Hiest
Great dangers ever Highest
Anil taxes are the highest

In Kentucky.
The bluegrass waves the longest

In Kentucky.
Yet bloodhounds are the fewest

In Kentucky ;

Moonshine is the clearest
By no means the dearest ,

And yet it acts the queerest
In Kentucky.

The song birds are the sweetest
In Kentucky ;

The thoroughbreds arc fewest
In Kentucky ;

Mountains tower proudest )

Thunder peals the loudest
The landscape is the grandest
And politics the damdest-

In Kentucky.

But now
Democrats are saddest

In Kentucky ;

Republicans are gladdest
In Kentucky ;

Politics have been the meanest ,

But now will be the cleanest ,

Democrats the leanest ,

In Kentucky.

Trial Catarrh treatment are being
mailed out free , on request , by Dr.
Sheep , Uaelno , Wls. These tests ure
proving to the people without a-

penny's cost the creat value of this
scientific prescription known to drug-
cists

-

everywhere as Dr. S hoop's
I Catarrh Remedy , Sold by all dealers.

GET ALL YOU CAN

FOR YOUR MONEY

Don't hinder the buying" power of your dollar
but buy where you can get the best the mar-

ket
¬

affords for the least money. Come in
and we will convince you that we sell

Ladies' Ready-to-wear Garments
lip-to-Dote Dress Goods, Underwear ,

Blankets, Notions, Groceries ,
In fact , everything1 sold in a first-class store ,

cheaper than any firm in Southeastern Ne-

braska.
¬

.

. SHOES ! SHOES !

We are exclusive agents for

PETERS' Famous Shoes and
you can always find a full line

for Men , Women and Children
on our shelves.

Come in and let us fit you in-

Shoes. .

Confident that the Banks of the country at large and
of this community especially , are absolutely sound , we
will accept in payment for merchandise , checks signed
by responsible parties on banks in this vicinitv.

Yours for a share of the business ,

GEO. S. CLEVELAND
DEPARTMENT STORE

THE ROAD !

To the bank is usually the road to-

prosperity.4* . Not quite all bank de-

positors
¬

are prosperous , but all pros-
perous

¬

people are bank depositors. Fur-
thermore , no prosperous man allows *his note to go to protest or to become
past due.

*
*

>

FARMERS STATE BANK *
PIIESTON. NEBimSKA

Directors
VC. I. Nnrjjruvc II. C. Herman L. Thaclser W. A OrccnwulU II. C. Zocllcr

The Beautiful Lesson.-

If

.

you love , love more. If you

hate , hate less. Life is too short
to spend in hating anyone. Why

war against a mortal who is
going the same road with us ?

Why not expand the llower of
life and happiness by learning to
love , by teaching those who are
near .ind dear a beautiful lesson'/
Your hands may be hard , but
your heart need not be. Your
form may be bent or ugly , but do
YOU not know that the most
beautiful ilowers grow in the
most rugged ) unsheltered places ?

The palace for care , the cottage
for love. Not that there is no
love in a mansion ; but somehow
if we are not very careful , busi-

ness
¬

will crowd all there is of
out of the heart. This is why
God has given the Sabbaths and
Saturday nights , that we may
leave business and have a little
heart cleaning.

Henry E.Jones of TampitFla.writes :

"I can thank God for my present
health , duo to Foley's Kidney Cure. I

tried doctors and all kinds of kidne
cures , but nothing done ino much gooy
till I took Foley's Kidney Cure. Four
bottles cured me , and I have no more
pain In my back and snoulders. I am
02 years old , and siitTered long , but
thanks to Foley's Kldnej Cure. I am
well and can walk and enjoy myself. It-

s! a pleasure to recommend It to thoje
needing a kidney medicine. " Kerr's-
Pharmacy. .

\
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. . .1.00 a Year. . . .

To cure si cold first move ihn bowels
Bees Luxutlvu Cough Syrup acts gent-
ly on the bowels , drives out the cold
clears the head. It's pleasant to take
and mothers highly nu-ommend it for
cokl # . croup and whooping cough
Guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Kqimlly good for
voung and old. Sold by A. G. Wanner-
druggist. .

The Tribune will cost you $1.50-

a year after January 1st , 190S.-

A

.

Card
This Is to certify that ull druggists

ars authorized to refund your money I-

Foley's Honey and Tar falls to euro
your cough or cold. It stops the cough
heals the lungs and prevents serious
results Irom a cold. Cures la grippe
cough and prevents pneumonia am-
consumption. . Contains no opiates
The genuine I ? In a yellow package
Refuse substllos. Kerr's Pharmacy.

The time is nearly here when
the subscription price of this
paper goes to 1.50 per year
If you want in at the old rate
you will have to hurry.

Mothers with little chlldred need n
longer fear croup , colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Ryrui
tastes good. It works oil the cold
through the bowels , cuts the phlegm
clears the head. For younc and old
Guaranteed. Secure a bottle at OUCP
Sold by A. G. Wanner , druggist.

Our list is growing every day
Now is the time to subscribe i

you wish to take advantage o
the dollar rate.-

Do

.

you kcow that Plnesalve Carbol-
Ized acts like u poultice In drawing ou
the intluinatlou and poison'? It is au-

tlsccptic. . For cuts , burns , eczema
cracked hands It is immediate relief
25 cents. Sold bA.G. . Wanner , drug
gUt.

i The Falls City Roller Mills
Docs a general milling business , and manufactures the

following brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
The above brands arc gmiranteed to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and

r

conduct a general nr

t
I Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
I

and solicit a share of your patronage

P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb.

The
Oven

Rack
'"THE MAJESTIC Oven Rack is non-breakable ,

* made of Malleable Iron , and is so constructed
that it easily slides out of oven , holding any weight
it may contain. Isn't it handy when basting a roast-
er turkey to slide rack and all out , instead of lifting
the roast entirely out of the oven , as is necessary on
other ranges.

This is one of the features of the Great Majestic
Range that makes cooking a pleasure-

.J.

.

. G. TANNER ,
FALLS CITY. - NEBRASKA

M. E Church.
The following services next

Sabbath :

9:45: Sunday school.
10:45: preaching.
2:00: p. m. Junior leayuo.
7:00: p. m. Epworth league.
8:00: p. m. , Preaching ; .

Prayer meeting : S:00: pin. . on
Wednesday evening.

All cordially invited.-
W.

.

. T. CLIXE. Pastor.-

In

.

most caeca euni-umption results
from u neglected or improperly treated
cold. Foley's Honey and Tar cure * the
.nost ob-Unuto coughs and prevents
serious results. It costs you no more
than the unknown preparations and you
should insist upon having tin- genuine
In the yellow packages. Ki'rr' * Plwr-
muey.

-

.

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Services at 2:30: p. inon alter

uate Sundays.-
REV.

.

. O. PI. ENGELBKKCIIT.-

A

.

weak stomach , causing dys-

pepsln
-

, a weak De-art with pal-

pitation
¬

or intermittent pulsf , always
means weak Stomach nerve * or weak
Heart nerves. Strenghtpn these in-

side
¬

or controlling nerves with Dr-
.a

.

hoops Restorative and see how quick-
ly

¬

these ailments disappear. Dr Sheep
will mall samples free. Write for
them. A test will tell. Your health
is certainly worth this simple trial.
Sold by all dealers.

1111 in n 11 M i M ii 111111-

D. . S. flcCarthyD-

RAY" AND

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

f > I I U I I I 1 I I I I I I'M I I I-

'5W1FT & CO.-

We

.

have opened a branch
office in Falls City and will
pay the highest market price
for Poultry , Butter and Eggs.

Office at O. P. Heck's feed
store.

Bring us your Produce.
Yours Respectfully ,

SWIFT & CO.
Phone 101

AUTUMN
Special Rates

TO THli EAST :

The low rate Jamestown Exposi-
tion

¬

tickets can be used for your
Autumn trip to New York , Bos-
ton

¬

and other Eastern cities.
These are the last cheap rates
of the .- easoii.-

HOMESEEKERS

.

EXCURSIONS

Cheap rate excursions the first
and third Tuesdays of each
mouth tliis Autumn to Kansas ,
Oklahoma , t b c Gulf country ,
Colorado , Utah , Wyoming1 , Big'
Horn Basin , Montana and tlic
Northwest Ask your nearest
agent or write the undersigned.

DIG HORN BASIN

AND BILLINGS DISTRICT :

We run personally conducted
cheap rate homereekers excur-
sions

¬

to help you locate on irri-
gated

¬

land * at the lowest prices
they will double in value iti five
years. Join me on these excur-
sions.

¬

. No charge for services.
Write D. Clem Ueaver , Agetit ,
Burlington Laiidscekers Bureau ,
Omaha.

E. G. WHITPORD ,
Local Tichet Agent.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELEY , G. P. A. ,
Omaha , Ne-

b.Dr.

.

. M. L. Wilson
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly attended day or-

night. . Office over State Bank ,

Falls City , Nebraska.
Office 'Phone . House 'Phone

329 330-

C. . H. flARION
AUCTIONEER ,

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

C. H. MARION
Falls City , Nebraska


